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A WINNING COMBINATION!
Merchandise of the choicest quality combined with prices that no

house can go under Is the trade mtignct thnt draws
the people to this store.

Housekeeping Linens.
t cases largo size hone comb Hedspremls

In Marseilles patterns! nlwnjs 7g'ofold nt Kc, now 43V
8,001 ynrds Cheeked Glass Timel-

ine, extra wide, good S'sfl iuiil FI- -
Hy, (or Ot

1 lot 1 genuine Turkey Itcd Tn- - CQibio Covers, regular price S.".e. for J)rl
Fine Illencheil Illicit Toweling,

with woven borders', hcinmcil read- - for
use, sizes lSxIl, former irleo )- -
ISc, retlueeil lo...,., Ivv

1 lot Turkey Uel Tnlile I.lncn, 13 'rsworth 20o, for.,.. IC;U
10 pieces renl Ocrnmn Hnlf Hlenchoil

Table Damask, extra wide, actually
north 30e, on sale Monday "5FIj--
at iCvJC

100 do-.- cn Napkin", with colored
woven borders, formeily sold at On II En
Co and c, now Ot, 06 ejli

Cambric Sale.
Monday at 9 n. m. anil Wedncsdny and

Trldny nfternoons at 2.30, remnant")
of Lining Cambric on salo !- -,

at 11

Prints.
Best quality American Indigo 4- -.

Blue Prints Monday at "
Handkerchiefs.
1 lot Ladles' Handkerchiefs with colored

border?, slightly handled, regit- - O-- .
lar price Sc, at Cl

Read On.
60 dozen Figured Indigo Blue Calico Wrap-

pers with full sleeves, regularly IQnsold nt 79c, now 431;
tOO Infants' Long Clonks In line Cashmere

and Silks, trimmed with ribbons and
embroidered In cream anil tan, at the
price they cost to make, l 2"), OQ QQ

2.1. $2.n S21', 1 OS up to vJcLUO
100 dozen genuine Madame Warren's Press

Form Corsets, In black otilv, etching elv
sold hy us, rcgulnr price SI 39, QQiMonday this lot will go nt 90b

75 dozen Ladles' White Aprons, trimmed
with lnce nnd tucks, worth ISc, t.on sale at IUI

Ladles' Egyptian Bibbed Cotton Vents In
medium weights, taped neck and fECjt
short sleeves, 3T,c kind, for lJvLadles' Jersey Ribbed Union Suits tn a earn
and mled, regular S3o quality, yfQ
for "57l

Fine Chenille Table Covers In new, select
patterns, prlco regularly 51.9S, e 1C
this lot nt OlilU

2 cases Domet Flannel In fancy stripes nnd
checks, special prices JIon'jJ.JpJ(j Rp

25 dozen Men's Half Hose In
black and natural color, IQ-- ,
worth 30c, for 191

1 lot fancy k Ribbon In plain Oros
Grain, Satin and Moire, all colors,
former prlco ISc and 22c, tdrnow Ivv

We guard your interests at
back if you are dissatisfied with a

THE BOSTON STORE
1109-111- 1 MAIN STREET.
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February
Is Now in

7 Blast

The Union

Mercantile Co,,
N. Cor. 13th and Grand Avenue,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

farK.Btorkot FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
STOVES,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
BOOTS SHOES,
DRY GOODS,
TRUNKS, Etc.,

That must bo closeil nut this month
111.1K.) I'uum fur new gnnd

.itlilni,- - rcuTtiil. Mo nnl sill fur C'AMI,
width iiiublvs to better by )nu tliunother holism in IMU, Cmuo curly tn
make juur

The Union
Mercantile Co.

Tlilrliientli and Grand

Largest, Finest and Best

Equipped Prescription Drug
Store the City,

JOHNSON BOOS, DRUG CO,,
TO

J, A.
Vcltct Crrum Chapped Iluuds,

buttle. One itpullcutlou

Geo, H. tiiieckiiiff
CATED

LO

'SSSZSJSP IIIO Walnut.

A special lot, quality lm- - IQ'rported Ice Wool nt ... 1621)
2rt) pieces lino Torchon Lares

nt one-hal- f price 2c, 3'fcc, 6c, lie, I fVrTo, Sc nnd... ................. lU-'l- i
Lndles' fine extra hey Woolen

Mitten", fancy knit backs, C2o QQriformerly, uuw 99
2 Inles extra henvy t'n- - Q-'r- .

Cotton, worth Gc, for.. Wv
Shoe Dcpt.
Ladles' 6V Black Felt Slippers, warm

Htmil, Well made, all sizes, cut
to OOt

Ladles' Co Velvet embroidered Slippers,
Just tlm thins" for house, cut Qr

Lndlrs Move Kid Slipper", welt
made nnd durable, cheap ylQn
nt 7V, cut to

Ladles' nnd Cloth Oxfords,
pnlent tip and trimming, squnre and
opoia toe, cheap nt ll.So, cut G$2

Ladle?' Dongola nnd Cloth Top Button
Shoe, heel nnd spring heel, 2W OQoglove lilting shoe, cut to Oat

An assorted lot of Ladles' Shoes In
Kid, nnd Vict Kid, cut QOq

An nssorled lot of Ladles' elegant hand-
made goods, turns and welts, plain and
patent tin, 2 to A to II
lasts, Fold formerly from K&J OR
$3 1)0 tn --

00, cut to
An assorted lot of Men's line Dress Shoes

nnd lleny Work Shoes, lnce CSf5r
and congress, cut to sWv

Men's Heavy Buckle Arctics, new
goods, all sizes, cut to... JJK

Men's select quality. Satin Cnlf, warranted
elnstlu side, also In lnce; will 0 jJQ
wenr you u year, cut to vjiitu

Grocery Dept.
1,0)0 pounds California Evaporated

l'eaehcs, "54c pound.
1,000 pounds Evaporated Prunes,

0c pound.
1,000 pounds California Evaporated Apri-

cots, "12o pound.
600 cans Kansas City Raking Powder.

25 oz. cans, for 17c.
600 bottles Tomato Catsup. Fancy Pickles

or Pepper Sauce, "He, bottle.
WH) gallon cans best Apples, 21o can.
25 barrels best Rolled Oats, 10 pounds for

25c.
60 cases Corn, String Beans, Lima Beans,

Wax Beans or Tomatoes, i'&c can.
500 cans Best Mustard Sardines, 7'o can.
TOO Wire Potato Mashers, 3c each.
600 Surprise Egg Beaters, 2c each.
600 extra heavy Skimmers, riveted hnndles,

6c ench.
250 extra heavj- - Wash Basins, 4o each,

worth Sc.
300 Solid Wood Towel Roller and

Sc each.
600 Wood Fiber Palls, regular 25c. our price

17c
100 Rush Shopping Baskets at 6o, 8c, lOo

each.

I

Tilh Is Einr.mtecd to cur absolutely md speedily tho mosthopel.--- , c w of lUwinn n!s;n. Asthma, Ugl Disease, 1)1 .b otes.mspersii. Constipation, Female Complaint Sexual Weakness, sjphllis, Mnrplilne andOpium Habit, etc., or money refunded It will euro Croup In twonty
111i.iii limit. Pneumonia and Fe on in a few hours, Colic hi THo minutes, Head icne Infifteen miuutcs.uiil will lelievoihe nnistpaln lun few minutes Iiii.iluabln as a(an leusedby oory member nf a family Xoi imulrns rech irginc NobDlt. no batterr. uo blioclc. no mndteinn. ot mm iiai. nn.i n.ti.i ,i... .i. i.m, .,.?.. r....
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California

Brack-
ets,
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every point, Finally, your money
purchase.

for disease without medicine.

SO

':i 1 7 liidgo lliilldlng.
sUI.MVAX. Rriirnil Wtsirrn llanneer.

PRIVATE NORMAL SCHOOLS.

KiTnrta llelng Undo tn Hum 'lliem l'l iced
nu 1111 Kiiunl luutliig tilh Mntu

I IIHt 1 lit S.

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb ; (Special ) Tho
private, normal schools of tho stato ate
asking that their diplomas allow tho hold-
ers to teach In tho public hehools the sumo
ns those of tho state not mils Professor
John T rosier, pr, sldent of the Htiinheriy
noimal school, Is hero to-d- and will re-
main Koeral dajg, to uieo tho pisaf,o of
a measure of Unit Kind. There are now
three prlvato normals In the stato located
at Stanberry. Chllllcothe and Hpilngfleld.

In Knnsas a law has been passed put-
ting schools of this c!.ts on the himo foot-
ing as tho stato schools, and tlm fi lendsor these schools In tho statu will mal.o .1strong light for btato recognition.

Piolcbsor Feshr sas thero Is not roomenough In Northwest Missouri fur .1 stato
normal. Ills school hns EOO pupils and Is In
a healthy londltlon nnd ho sas that tho
leeords will show that tho cost of thoso
pupils per j ear Is not ns gic. as It would
bo If they wore In iittcndance oil a M.it
normal If his request for stato recogni-
tion of the graduates of tho Htnnbeiiy
n011n.1l Is granted, ho is willing to make
tho courso of study conform to that of thu
stato normals, and ho would be willing
to concedii a superintending caio oier li
to tho state.

A iiiirni:siMj AcuiDiixr.
A Vnuug I.ady Aiildeiitully Shouts Her

Oruiidiiinthir Willi 11 Cmuliei.
Holden. Mo Feb, :. (Special.) Mrs.

Maiy Mlnslter, an aged lady living with
her granddaughter In this city was shot
w Ith a revolver In the hands of her grand-
daughter, Miss Mary Qladden, this morn-
ing. The ball entcted tho left side and
ranged backward, A physician probed
and made an examination of the wound,
but did not succeed In locating the ball.
The gianddaughter was cleaning tho

und tho shooting was purely acci-
dental.

UST . . .

A Suggestion

fa
Too cold (old Prob. says SO deg.

below to be bothered with
details, but wo wish ou to get

A BREEZY IDEA
of tho fact that we will give you lower
prices on Gold and Silver Watches
than any house In the city, before
taking stock. Cull nnd bo
convinced.

1017 flain Street.

MEXICO WILL FIGHT.

rilAT COUNTRY TO OIVl". (UJATF.MALA
AS ULTIMATUM

BLOOD IS BOUND TO FLOW,

it m l'ltiii'osr.i) to it'i: tiii: rtmri.n
tkstamem or iu.i:r.i)iMi war."

GUATEMALA IS ALSO FIRM,

Him has K.ooo Titonrs on tiik fron-rir.i- t
ami is .mo hi:.

It Is nld Tlmt Mrilrn i Drrlaro Vt ur
Again. t Guatemala tho

Being Reached In a Cabinet
Meeting Americans In-

dorse Dins.

City of Mexico, via Laredo, rob., 2.

President Diaz will give out on Monday,
February 4, what Is expected to be Mex-

ico's flnnl ultimatum In tho dispute
with Giinteinnln. If current rumors
nnd state of public feeling nro to bo be-

lieved, It will bo n declaration of war.
It Is ntated upon whnt In be-

lieved to bo good nuthorlty, that tho
Mexican cabinet will not devlnto from
Its original policy. The cabinet held n
lengthy session this afternoon, at which
most of the. diplomatic; corps were pres-
ent, nnd another session Is being held

In private.
The sentiment of tho people seems to

bo strongly ngnlnst any receding by
Mexico from the original contention.

It Is rumored that Guatemala will not
recede or accept Mexico's demand. The
sentiment among tho American colony
her seems to be unanimously In favor
of President Diaz's course.

Guatemala now has 13,700 troops on
the frontier nnd E.000 moro started from
Guatemala City.

A repoit Is current here, but of course
not substantiated, that the RothschlldB
havo agreed to loan the Central Ameri-
can states 1,000,000 pounds sterling.

A MAJORITY F0RFREE SILVER,

A Cnmnfts nf thn Srnutn Shows tho AntU
Silver Men in tho Minority.

Washington, Feb. 2. Many Fastern Re-
publican senators aro getting telegrams
and letters from their constituents urg-
ing them to stand by the president nnd
lay aside party feeling and aid tn passing
a sound currency bill. This ha3 Impelled
a cnuvass,of the' senatKbyovcral sena-
tors and they point o"iit 'that tho antl-sllv-

men aro in the minority. Tho can-
vass shows fnrtv-se- v en for free coinage
of silver and llilrl nlno against. The ad-
mission ofTTHmtors Wilson, of Washing-
ton, and Clarke, of Montana, will Increase
the frci- - sliver nte to iO. The following
Is tho estlmati- - of the freo coinage, and
nntl-fre- e coinage Mrcngth:

For frfu Mlver Allen, Rate, Perry,
Illaclcburn, lllnnchnrd, Ilutler, Call. Cam-
eron. Cockrell. Coke, Daniel, Dubois,
Faulknet, Oeoige, (iordnn, llnnsbrough,
Harris, Uiinton. Irby, Jones (Ark.). .Times
(Nev ), Kjle, Mcl.nurln, Mnntle, Martin,
Mills, Mitchell (Oie), Moigan, Pascoe,
1'elfi.r, l'eikins, Pettlgrew, Power, Prltch-iiid- ,

I'ngh. Uinsoni, Itiuch. Shoup. Rqulrc,
iiuv.-iri-. it'iier, iinpie, vent, voonices,
WnNh, Whlti, and Wnlentt. Total, 17

Against fne coinage --Aldrlch, Allison,
lirli'e, ltuuvnvs, C.iffery, Camden, Carev,
I'handlei, Ciillom. Divls, Dixon, Dolph,
Five, (ralllnger, Hibsou, Gorman, Gni,
Hale, Hawlcj. Hlggins, Hill. Hoar, I.lnd-sa- j,

Lodge. McMillan, Mel'herson. Man-d-

son, Mitchell (Wl ), .Morrill, Murphy,
Palmer, Piatt, Pinetor, Quay, Sherman,
Smith, Vilas, Washbiini, Wilson. Total,
30.

A POINT WELL TAKEN.

Ilrmnrr.itit llelng in the "Vllnnrlty In tlm
Semite Cuiinnt I.nng, r Dktntn

ItllsllM .

Washington, Feb. 2 Tho Ilemocratlo
htecrlng committee Is having dllllculty in
leaching a conclusion on tho otder of bus-
iness for tho remainder of the session.
The friends of Mm bankruptcy bill nro
making a strong iffort to prevent It being
displaced by any other measure than

bills, while thero Is also ,1
idiaip conflict between the territorial bllN
and tho pooling for precedence when thehankiuptcy bill shall bo disposed of. itwas believed that tho entire matter had
been aiuinged on Thursday so that a

could be presented to the
but Suiitor ilairls and others

objected to tho displacement of the b
bill mid have so f.ir succeeded In

pii'ventlng an order for its summary
Senator Ilutler and others hivo

contended mr tho nllotment for tho first
time alter the bankruptcy bill to tho pool-
ing bill Instead of the tcrrltoilnl bills,
Theso contentions havo caused delay Inreaching a conclusion which may not bo
announced befoto tho beginning nf nctweek In tho meantime tlm Republican
senators call attention to the fact thnt
since Senator Mantle, of Montana, took
his seat y tho Democrats are 110
longer In the m ijorlty In tho senate, theirstiength only being equal to that of tlm
omhlned Republicans and Populists, nndtlioy aro therefore contending that the

Democrats can no longer continue to die-la-

the order of procedure. In the sen-
ate, the

OKLAHOMA LEGISLATURE.
n

A Republican Heated In tho Semite In Men
nfu I'opullit llllls Introduced.

Guthrie, O, T,, Feb, 2. (Special.) In the
senate y John P. Gandy, Republican,
was seated In the placo of George II,
Coulson, Populist, whose seat was de-
clared vacant yesterday,

Four bills passed both houses y and
went to tho governor, ona appropriating
? 1.000 to pay clerks, one defining contempt
of court und providing for a trial by aJury, ana allowing ball pending an appeal
In criminal cases and one providing forpayment of the debts of tho original schooltownships.

A bill was Introduced to make personaltaxes a lien on leal estate, two bills creat-ing
hud

railway commissions and one regulat-ing rullvvns,
A petition was received from tho citi-zens of Lexington asking for legislation toreach a notorious saloon ami gambling

resort located on a sand bar In the mlddlo
pf tho Canadian river, midway betweenLexington and Purcell and nt present notrestrained by either the laws of Oklahomaor of the Indian Territory,

SHDUI.I) VIMI VV HIS IIISISKSS.
viaC, P. Iliiiitlugton, the Railroad Magnate,

Think thu Millennium It Near,
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 2. It has

been discovered that C. P, Huntington, oftho Southern 1'aclflu magnate, has re-
ligious beliefs. The Information be-
came known through Rev. M. V. Don-
aldson, superintendent of the St. Paul's
Mission chuich of this city, The doc-
trine

was
taught at St. Paul's consists main-

ly In the belief that (he millennium Is her
near at hand. No definite date Is agreed W.

was
upon for Its arrival, but soma time in
me, year iws seems to De ine favorite. of
According to Reyt Ronaiajjoo, ", Huajjjw

tlhgtnn subscribes to the belief nnd
for tho m.st ten years has given riiius
ranging from VM to 7K for the lienc-1- 1

1 of tho church, lie linn written ninny
letters himself warmly recoiumetnlliuT
tho work of tho church, which tho lias-to- r

shown with much irlde.

POOLING Bill DEFEATED,

Itnti.e llrrldes by 11 I. irge Majority tn He.
commit the Measure, to the Com-

mittee.
Washington, Feb. 1 Th! Pacific railroad

funding bill was recommitted lo the com-
mittee on 1'nclflo railroads late this after-
noon by a vote of 177 lo 10', showing nn
unexpectedly largo majority ngnlnst the
measure. Although tho i rift lias been
against tho bill from the Inception of the
debate, lt advocates woo not without
hope, even Tho extent of their de-

feat was a great surprlsa to both Bides.
The debate y was of a hi Ink and live-
ly chnraeter. Only thrco of tho eighteen
sections of tlm bill had ben rend when tho
hour for taking the voto irrlved. Hut tho
substantial amendment (to prevent the
paymrnt of dividends ot the slock until
the government debt slould havo been
fully discharged) was ncUpted. Mr. lloat-ner- 's

substitute to foreclose tho govern-
ment's tnortirago In cas, of default was
cut rut by a parllatncnllry maneuver, so
that when the voting bejan In the homo
he moved to recommit tie bill, a motion
equivalent to Its direct tefent. A propo-
sition submitted aa nn amendment to com-
promise the debt (nggrefatlng $l"0,0o),0i))
for $7.",P)0,Ci0, iwns defeated and ns slated
nbovo the bill was Bent t Its doom by an
overwhelming majority, fho opponents nf
tho measure signalized ",he victory with
shouts of Jubilation. The vote was as fol-

lows:
Yeas Alexander, ArnoH, lialley, Hakcr

(Kas.), llaldwln, Rankhend, names, Ileck-ne- r,

Dell (Col), Heltzhcover. Rlngham,
lllack (Ga.), Bland. Boen, Rower (N. C ),
Rowers (Cnl.) Hoatner, Branch, Rreckln-ridg-

Rretz, iRrlckner, Eroderlck, Riom-wel- l,

Hrookshlre, Brown, Hiyan, Rurncs,
Cabanlts, Catnlnotti, Cnnron (Cnl ),Cuusey,
Clark (Mo.), Clarke (AH), Cobb (Ala.),
Cockrell, Coft'en, Conn, Cooper (Fl.a.),
Cooper (Ind.), .Cooper (Wis ), Cousins, Co-
ven, Cov, Criwford, Cuftls (Kns.), Dan-
iels, Davis, DiiArmond, Denson, Dlnsmoro,
Dockery, Doflver, Dorovnn, Doollttle,
Dunn, Hdmurds, Englllh (Cnl.), Kills
Wre.), Fnloet Spes. Flthlan, Fynn,
Geary, Gormnt, Grady, Graham, Orcsh-n-

Grlllln (Mt-h.- Qrlffln (Wis.). Heard,
linger, Hainer) Hall (.Me.), Hall (Mo.),
Hare, Harris, Harrison, Haugen, Hender-
son (III.), HentV Hcrmaan, Hlnes, Illtt,
Holman, Hopkils (III.), Hudson, Hullclr,
Hunter, Hutchelon, Ikert, Islam, Johnson,
(N. D.), Kern, Hlefer, Kllgore, Lane, Lat-
imer, L.awsop, Lester, Little, Livingston,
Loud, Lucas, Inch, Martin (Ind.), e,

Mallnry, Sarsh, Marshall, McCleary
(.Minn.), McCrdiry (Ky.), McCulloeh.
JlcDearmon. M Kttrlck, McGann, g,

McKelg: 1, McLnurln. McMII- -
lln. Jicxaggny McRac, Melklejohn,
Money. Moore. Moses. Nell!. New hinds.
Ogden, Paschal, Pearson. Penoo, Pendle- -
iuii iiex.j, rem is, l'lgott, Ray,

imici ;, jtircnie, icodduis, nob.ertson (La.), Ry ji. Savers. Settle. Shell
Simpson, Snodgrais, Sorg, Stnlllnger.
Stockd ili Strait! Strong, Swnnson, Tnl-be- rt

(S. C.). Tarsi ey, Tate, T.avvney, Tay-
lor (ind.). TnylorjOTenn.). Terry, Tucker,
Turner, Turpln, Tiler, Updegrnff, AVanger,
Washington, Welli Wheeler (Ala.), Wheel-
er (III.), Whiting, tVUHams (111.). Williams
(.Miss.), Wilson (OS, Wise, White. Total,
177.

Nays Adams (Ki), Altken. Aldrlch, Ap-sle-

Averj, llnbco. Hnker (N. H.), Hart-let- t,
Relden, Reli JTex., Rlalr, Rnutcllt;,

Rrosius, Rundy, Iiinn, Rynttm, Cadmus,'
Campbell, Cannon (1111, Caruth, .Catchlngs,
Chlckerlng, Chllds, (Jors-rcl- l. Cooper,(Tex.),
Culberson, Curtis (N:li-.- ), Dalrell, Davey,
DeForest, Dlnglev, DHrp-r- . Durborow,

Hverett, Fielder, netcher, Forem 111,

1'unk. G trdner, (llllett Mnss,), Grosvenor,
Grout, Unities, II irmej. Hatch. Haves,
Helner, Henderson (la L Hendileks, Hep-
burn, Hicks, Hooker (Hiss.), Hooker (N.
V ), Hopkins (Pa), Kh, Licej, L ipham,
Layton, Le Fever, Llntoi, Lockwood,

McAleer, JcDowell Mei.-e- r,

Meredith, Mejei Mnntgimeiy. Moon, Mur-
ray, Mutchler, O'.N'dll (So), I'.age. Patter-
son, Pavne, Povveis, Ratdnll, It. Illy. Iley-liur-

Richards (11 ), RHianlson (Tenn.),
Russell (Conn), Si hernirlimn, Sinniun,
Sheiman, Sibley, SIpe, Smllh, Sperrv,
Steven", Stone, Ch lrles W, Stone, Will-
iam A Stono (lCj ) Straps, T.ilbutt (Md ),
Thorn is, Tr.11 v. Turn, r (In.), Van Vnor-hl- s

(N V ). Wndsvv irth. Walker. Wanmr,
vveniiocic, weaver. v nsm vv, V n ), vv

Wilght Tot ll, In.
When the palis were .iinoiinced among

them was Mr Ri 1, of Maine, and Mr
Cockran, of New Aorlcj Mr. I'cnce, of
Colorado, called attention to this pair and
Inquired If any gfnllemar, knew how they
would have voted, 11s ho hid an lmpie.sslon
th it they might nice voul on tho snme
side No ono answered, but there wns
liiughte r.

At 0 3i p. m. the house Jdjourned.
Se mite I'rm , illlgs.

The senate pucceedeel In mak-
ing pioress on the nniropilatlon bill
vlthout being led Into mi extended finan-
cial debate. At one tlm) It looked nn
though another tin un I il dliisslnn was im-
minent, when Mi II lie, pf Maine, Mr.
Chandler, of Now II impsliln., nnd Mr. Ald-lle-

of Rhode Island, mail) brief speeches
deii) lug tho current reptrts thnt these
senators were purposely delolng appropri-
ation bills In order to cut oflf financial leg-

islation These senators asset ted that
thero was no such concerted purpose nnd
that Htpubllcnn senators sinod ready to
aid In advancing flnancl il legislation. Mr.
McPherson announced that tho resolution
discharging thn tenatn flnnico committee,
thus bringing tlm Hnnncl.il question before
the senate, would bo utged not later than
Monday,

Thu senate spent tho d sir nn the Dis
trict of Columbia appiopilalion,

K01 tn forte lleliiris tn Ills linn Country.
London, Feb 2 M Henri Rocheforte,

proprietor of llm Intinnslgeint, of Paris,
who has been exiled fium Franco since ho
lctt th.it countrj for Fnglind with the
lato General lloiluwer In lSb, his left
London for Paris, tho umnesty bill having
been passed by loth tlm so mo and tho
chamber of depuilos, M Rocheforte has
arranged to arilvD at tlm French capital

He ."111 bo accorded a most
enthuslastlo reception by his friends.

llltnllllllts III OKI thiiiiin,
Washington, Pel 2. (Special ) The enm-mltt- o

on Indian afalrs icported favoribly
bill to piohlbt tha sale of Intoxicat-

ing liquors to Inllnns lu the Oklahoma
country who havo taken allotments.

This legislation nas been asked for hy
number of cltUens of Oklahoma and an

effort will bo mud) to get It thtough as a
separate bill.

BRIEF ITEMS BY WIRE.

Dover, Del , Teh. 2 -- One ballot for United
States senator tnken y without result.

Haltlmore, Feb. 2. The new revenue cut-
ter Guthrie was successfully launched at
Sparrow's point this 110011, The epectntots
Included a numler of visiting govern-
ment olllccrs.

Denver, Col., Teh. 2. Finnk Wlscomb.
wlillo attempting to steal a sack of coal
from a Union r.iclflo freight ear, was
shot and probally fatally wounded by
Special Policeman Peter Dally, Wlscomb

110 work and determined to steal lather
than sco his wlfci und baby stnrvo and
freeze.

St. Louis, Feb. 2 The first conviction of
unlawful acts In the lecent election came

when Kdarl Miller, who has
been on trial In the cilmlnul court for thepast two days en u chaige of fiaudulciit
voting, was found 'guilty nnd blven two
jears In the penitentiary. A motion tor a
new trial wns tiled by his nttornejs.

Purls. Feb. 2. A dispatch received Imro
from Tamatatlve, Island of Madagascar,

Zanzibar, uiitiounces that the llovaarecently commenced to bombard Taiuntu-tlv- e.

which has for some time been occu-
pied by the Fiench troops. The shell fire
from the French cruiser Fapln and the lire

the French land battery, however, sil-
enced and dismantled fho Jlova's guns.

Denver. Col , Feb. 2. A dispatch fromPasadena, Cul . announces the death of
Mrs, Augusta L. Taboi, of this city. She

62 ears old and had been falling rap-
idly of late, but the Immediate lause of

death was pneumonia. Mrs, Tabor
the divorced wife of 11, A.Tubor. Sha leaves one chll.i tvt vinia

Tabor. Her estate, consisting principally
real estate in this city, Is estimated to
.worth. HWO.CvU
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FORCED TO QUIT.

nitr.Mf.itMANN ni:i.rcTAXTi.r con.
Clltll.S .TAIIIsON'H r.t.l:CTI()N.

RETIRES FROM THE CONTEST.

UNWILLING TO TIGHT AVIIKN Till!
OUTCOMi: WAS CKKTAIN IH'rTAT.

GANG'S CANDIDATE GOES DOWN

Hi: WAS WILLING l'O TAKI5 Till! OF-ric- i:

HUT COULD MIT (JUT IT.

HI. Slap nt Governor Klntm and Proge-

nitor llrmvn In n Letter Ad.
dressed tn tlm Public Judge

llenrj's Order.

The contest between William T. Jam-
ison, Republican, nnd .Intnes II. Rrein-crmnn-

Democrat, for the olllce ot
ptosccutlng nttorncy of Jnckon county
In settled, and right has triumphed.
Mr. Ilrcmermann admitted In open
court yesterday thnt Mr. Jamison wns
lawfully eleeted nnd declared thit ho
would pursuo the contest no further.

Mr. Ilrcmermann became convinced
that hh attempt to obtain tho otllce
would fall, and he decided to withdraw
from tho contest. From the day tho
forgeries were committed In the office
of the recorder of voters thnt wiped out
Mr. Jamison's majority of 320 votes nnd

Mr. Rreniermann a fraudulent ma-

jority of 60 votes until yesterday ho
nnd his friends sought In every way to
obtain possession of the office. Their
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W. T. JAMISON.
first move wns made when they went
Into court nnd attempted to show that
thero wns no law under which a de-

feated candidate could prevent his op-

ponent, who vvnt known to have been
defeated nnd who was counted In, from
being declucd elected and taking pos-

session of the ofllco to which ho was
not elected. They fought every attempt
made by Mr. Jamison to enter Into a
contest for tho olllco ns provided by law.

Vciy much to tho disappointment nnd
cluigiln of Mr. nrcmcrmnnn nnd his
friends, Governor Stone, nfter visiting
Kansas City nnd Inspecting tho foigcil
tnlly sheets In tho ofllco of tho lecorder
of voteis, refused to Issue commissions
to Mr. Hremormnnn nnd to Joseph H.
Keshlcnr, gang candlilato for county
marshal, who also tought to become
tho bonollclnry of tho frauds committed
ut tho polls nnd of tho forgeries In tho
recorder of voteis' olllce. Iloth Hretner-man- n

nnd Keshlcnr had believed thnt
Just .is soon as the certlllc.ites of their
alleged election, which wero hastily
made out by the county clerk Just nfter
the olllcial canvass of tho votes cast In
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Kansas City was completed and were
taken upon the first train thereafter to
Jefferson City by a special messenger
of tho gang, reached the secretary of
state and the governor tho commissions
would be Issued. Hut In tills they wcro
mistaken, fioyernor Stone refused to
become a p.aity to tho ft.iuds.

The refusal to Issuo them commissions
djcl not deter Messrs, Hremeimann nnd
Keshlear from making use of every
technicality known to tho law to pre-

vent Messrs. Jamison and Sloan from
obtaining possession of the offices of
prosecuting attorney and county mar-
shal, to which they wero elected by the
people. They wero finally forced Into
court by tlio decision of Judga Slover,
In which ho held that a defeated candi-
date could contest tho election of his
opponent In tha circuit court and that
(ho law providing for contests was suf-
ficient to compel the recorder of voters
to open tho ballot boxes and recount the
ballots cast at the recent election or
any other election. Application was
made to the supreme court for a writ
of prohibition, which, If granted, would

supremo court refused to Rrnnt tho
writ.

Mr. Hremermnnn Is said to be well
verncd In tlm lnw. lto wns advised by
his partner nnd Finis C. F.irr and other
practitioners nt tlm bar In Jnckson
county, nnd they left no legal stone un-

turned to win tho contest Into which
they were forced. In a letter nddrcssed
to the public Mr. Hremermnnn declares
that ho R.avo up the contest because he
became convinced that Mr. Jamison
wns elected nnd wns entitled to the of
llco, nnd that this conviction c.amo to

him recently. Nearly rise
was convinced Just nfter tho election
thnt Mr. Jamison was elected prosocut-In- B

nttorncy, nnd It Is the general opin-

ion thnt Mr. tttcmermann knew thnt
ho was not elected, but Was willing to
obtain the otllce nnd hold It ns tho

of the gang for the sake of
the salary and perquisites thnt go
with It.

There Is more In tho retirement of
Hremermnnn from the contest than ap-

pears upon tho surface. In addition to
becoming convinced Hint ho could not
win In tlm contest proceedings Institut-
ed by Mr, Jnmlson, he knew that n big
bill of costs would bo scored up ngnlnst
him If he continued In tlm contest.
When lm first attempted to benefit by
tho fi.uuls nnd forgeries he li.ad icison
to believe that tlm contest would be a
short one nnd that he would ttlumph.
Hut when Governor Stone by refusing
to commission him kept him out of the
ofllco nnd kept Marcy K. Brown In, ho
began to doubt whether lm would ever
get It. Ho wasn't sure that tlm courts
would tnke his view of tlm election law
nnd shut Mr. Jnmlson out. Later, when
Judge Slovor decided that tho ballot
boes In the possession of tho recorder
of voters could bo opened, matters be-

gan to look ilnilc for Mr. Hremprmann.
When Commissioner F.vnns was In-

structed to take testimony as to fraudu-
lent voting nnd counting nnd the for-

geries committed In tlm lecorder of
voters' oHloo, a thick gloom settled down
upon Mr. Hremermnnn nnd his coterie
of friends nnd advisers. They saw-th-

It was useless to attempt to con-

trovert tho testimony of tlm witnesses
who testified concerning fiauds.

Discouraging as are these circumstances,
they would not have caused Mr. Ilremer-man- n

to go into court nnd admit that ha
was defeated and Mr. Jamison was elected
had It not been for the fact that tho De-

mocracy of Jackson county Is rent by dis-

sensions. His retirement from the contest
Is tho culmination of tho trouble that has
existed between tho Francis and Stone fac-

tions ofi,the''Democracy ot this city since
tho state convention held tn the Auditorium
last April, Tho Franclsltes In Kansas City
have been in hnrd lines since tho election.
They havo been entirely Ignored by Gov-

ernor Stone nnd his satellites hi this city
nnd they reallzo that they can expect noth-
ing In tho future unless they make their
power felt without del.i.

in his letter to tho puhllc Mr. Ilremer-nian- n

has something to say nbout Marcy
K. Riown. He says he does not want that
gentleman to continue drawing tho salary
of the ofllco of prosecuting attorney It he
cannot obtain the ofllco It is gcncially
known that Mr. Rrovvn and Governor Stone
havo formed nn offensive nnd defensive
alliance. Many other well known Demo-

crats of Kansas City have been tnken Into
the combination, which has become so
strong ns to alarm tho Fianclsltcs. They
renlled that ns Marcy K. Riown was the
chief fugleman of the governor In Knn'.is
City something most bo dono to deprive
him of his power. Nothing would so fpeed-ll- y

accomplish that object as depriving
him of tho ofllco of prosecuting attorney,
which he would piobably hold for a year
and perhaps for two years, If tho Jumlson-Rremernnn- n

contest remained in court.
It was desirable, therefore, from a IVin-clstt- o

standpoint, to relegate Marcy K.
Rrown to prlvato life without further dc.
lay, and the retliement of Mr, Hremer-man- n

from the contest will have that ef-

fect.
The Shannons nnd Marcy IC. Rrown, who

wero formerly bosom friends, havo been
nt outs for somn tlmo past. They do not
gleet eaeh other as cordially ns they used
to do. Whllo Marcy K. Rrown has been
malting himself solid with the governor the
Shannons have allied themselves with the
Franclsltes. It will be remembered by thoso
who actively participated In the last cam-
paign that Mr, ntemermnnn became a
candidate for tho Democratlo nomination
for prosecuting attorney nt the solicitation
of Joe Shannon. Frank G, Johnson, who
Is now Marcy K. llrown's first assistant,
wanted the nomination und Marcy K.
Rrovvn wanted him to havo It, Although
Marcy K, Rrown and Frank O, Johnson
woiked for tho Democratlo ticket they
never forgavo tho Shannons for bringing
out and nominating Mr. Ilrcmermann. Tho
men who have been the most active In
pushing Mr. Rremermann's side of the
contest aro Franclsltes.

Another thing that figures In the settle-
ment of tha contest Is tho pollco commts-slonershl- p

contest. With Mr, Jamison In
tho prosecuting attorncj's otllce and Mr.
Urown retired to private life, the hatter's
Inlluenco r.t Jcfter?on City will doubtless
ba greatly diminished,

The proceeding's In which Mr, Jamison
was declared elected were had In tho cir-
cuit court jestcnlny beforo Judgo Henry,
Mr. Jamison left for Jeftcrson City last
night, accompanied by his attorney,
Churles 11. Small, and Special Prosecutor
R, II. Hall. They will call upon Governor
Stone, show him a copy of tha Older of
Judgo Henry and ask him to Issue to Mr.
Jamison the commission to which he Is en-

titled.

THE LEGALJART OF IT,

Mr. Hremcrm inn's Atturueys Admit Jttwl-so- u

VHu I. Urtcil Order Issued
by .Iiidht lliurj.

Ry agreement between the attorneys of
Messrs. Jamison and Rremermann, Com-
missioner Evans appeared In division No.
4 of the circuit court yesterday for thenave prevented judga b10Ver "on or-- purpose of informing Judge Henry that tha

derlag (he ballot boes pp.ened, but JhaJtaklng ot tt,tlmnj; 1a Urn coateat haA fcejsn
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THERE IS NOT A SHADOW of
doubt about our $20 and S25
DRESS and BUSINESS SUITS

being tlm best for that prico
over worn by mortal nun. Wo
are increasing qualities all the
time, and trim and tailoring
cannot be excelled.

The name is true of our
special s made to measure
Pants.

F. B. ROBINSON
Tailoring Co.,

824 De!aware Si.
Till! .It'NCI ION T VII.IIIIS.

a
finished, Mr tuml'in, the contestant, havs
lug tested his cast Soon aft'iwnrd Mr,
Jamison and Mr Hi. niermiun came Into
the court loom Mi Jamison wns nccom.
pinlid by his attorney, Charles 1J, Smill,
and Mr Hiemeiminn wns ncrompanl d by
his nUornn, J'. f Fair nnd J W. Gar-
net, and his ivv pirtimr. Amos IC.y.
Soon nfterw ml Attoiiievs It 11. Field, 111
G Taj lor and 1. N. Watson, who hnvn
done considerable In the way of worklncup evidence against the dlsiepiitable gang
th it committed the election frauds, ai
rlv ed

After Judge Henry hud finished hearing
a matter tint wns pending before him,
Commissioner llv ins stated that the con-
testant had irstnl and that thu evidence
take u was re u'y tn lie .snlimltfil to tho
couit. .IiulK" Henry announced tint ho
w.is reul to be u liom the nttornejs in
the contest 'Jheieupnn Mr Small nrbo
and slid th.it hi the petition tiled by .Mr.
Jamison It wns churned thit fraudulent
votes had been cast and (minted In sev-
eral piecluets nnd tint nfter tlm returns
wero taken to the olllce of the ucoideis ot
voters foigerles weie committed tint wiped
out the nuijoilty received by Mi. JninNon
and gave Mr. Rrenierm inn a m ijorlty of
ill the. votes cist at tlm election.

"We have proved beyond a shadow-- ' of
a ilniibt, ' continued Mr Sni ill, "thnt thero
weie gl lrlng nnd outrageous friuds com-
mitted In reveral of the pierincts, that
hundreds of Illegal names were voted:
that there was repenting and fraudulentcounting, and thnL the lettuns wero

and forgeries were committed In tho
oillci. nf the recorder of voters. This Is
all that Is necessary, to piov?. What wo
hum proved was a .nqtorlaiia, fact. ne

know It was. so. We mbjtht havegone on nccirmulatlng evidence, but, wo
stopped, from shrpr ..weariness. Tho de-
fense has UleiT" no controverting proof.
Your honor may rend the evldenco if tho
other sldo has any doubt as to Its valid-ly."

Judl'p Henry asked Mr. Rremermann If
he dcsli.ii to sny anything In icply to tho
Ktntements nt .Mr. Small Mr Uiomernmin
said .Mr Firr, one of his nttornejs, would
sjieuit nn nun vn i an arose anil said

"Your honor, ns well as ev ei v nthei law-yer of up eii'ileiii i; his felt upon man-
sions Ilk. thl-- . the feeling nf cMiltnllon that
cniius lu ill liwvers uftir i eoniest In
couit in which lie Is v b tnrloiis I buppn.--e
no profession In the world UTords un nppor-tnn- lt

so tiinucntlv for sin h feeling, but
there Is also n sentiment which we some-tlu-

find In liitmuultv nud which 1 unv
pi olid to s.av to our honor Is best exempli-
fied In our profession, and tint Is the feel-
ing of self-- i onteiit that enun-- s lo the man
who misters himself 1 hav been nno of
the nttoinivs working on tills i p irnmtho In (.Inning, nnd I have oft, n ald thatmy cllint was n houni to the profession
nu in count ot his inti c.t it mil c h iraeter.For weeks he has bein iiii.lt i i pitiless llro
nf adverse i rltli lm ami he li is stood If
in u way thit challenge I almirUlon T
may stite here I think, t tint In our prl-- v

ite consultations, and we hive had many,
be Ins irom Hist tn last stated posttlvelv-am- i

empliutlcallv that ho did not only not
desire tn be unjustly dulartd eltrteil to
the olllee. but. d'd be bei nine convinced
at ativ time after g lining the olllce that ho
was llhgill) rli ted he would ioliniiilsh
his victory 1 take pluisiue In presenting
tn the woild i he vindication of an honest
man. Mi J unison's attorneys ptesent
their evidence I admit Unit tlm nroof
filed here est ibllslms the fact that W T.
Jimlson was lawfully .Intel to tlio of-
fice of prosecuting nltmnev The ,ar
proofs that i annor b, denied Mv client
Is an honest man and Is willing tn admit
this pi oof He submits the rase lo your
honor for unh deueo us vou m iv see tit
to give I fiirlhennore ns u bled evi-
dence nf the shmeilu of mv illent tintwhatever the ludgmcut of the couit tiny
be, tlm ilei luioii will not lm uppealed from.
Wo will abide by tlm llndiiig of thin court.Wp earnestl desire to see the honestly
elected in in Inst ilb d It Is not our pur-po- o

to (lie a motion for a new-- trial "
At the conclusion of Mr F.irr's speech

Judge Henry said tint In view of the state-
ments undo bv him and bv Mr Small ho
would not examine the evidence submitted.
He was satisfied that the evidence was cor-
rect und that nn examination of It was
unneepsirv then called for tho stat-
utes nud nfti r n b'lef perusal of tho sec.
tlons of the election law bearing upon thu
case he sal 1

"The statutes iv tbnt n defeated can-
did ito bidding nn ntUce sh ill deliver up tlm
ntlke and the nllb lal teenrd and papers of
the olllce. Mr Ricunrinann Is not tl"prosecuting lttnnmv mil never has held
the ofllco The onlv Judgment that I sen
my way cleir tn render Is that Mr Jamison
Is the elected ramllilnte"

Air Small obleee, 'o elm entering of this
order Ho said that Marcy K Rrown, who

Cnntlniieil nu l'ag (I,
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